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Bwk.

l)o yea want something to strengthen yoa 1

Do yoa waal a good aiBt)t 1

U you want to get rid of uerrousueat
IX (oo want caeriry
lie you want to sle well?
Jo oa want to bfilhl up your coaslltutioaf
tin vou waul 10 (eel well
IVi yea want a brisk and t'fortme felin
If yoa do, Wy KCNXKI- -' W'lTfcK WIMfc

Or IBOH. ' - ;
I ar.lv ask a trial Of tl.la rreat niediein!
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la the ",W world lor tba perm,Bl
, 7 of Dyspepsia and lbillty.sl s ther we
. roarer of iRbtatlona ottered to the public.

I would osatWa th community to purcbt
in na bat the trnaiM arucle. inauufaclured by
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of ry boul. Iheeiy fact that others are
UliBA-- to isBitat tbU ralaabl roedicine, prot'S
its worth and spraki toluinea Ib It liter, uet
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saTaaaUts sty wb.r. E . f . K unkel, Vro-taT-

Honk Ninth street, ruUadelpblt,
"

TAP WOaM REMOVED ALIVI.
Hand and allcotnpl't la two hours. No

ill head obsmi. fin anl Stooiaeh
KoYaMrnsotad by Dr. iunk.l. & North Ninth

I'a Bead for circular or

iidliVior a b.t.1 of Dr Kuntel'S
Worm Syrup It utter fails. Price H.

ju. j nan i ,1

Tka Biatreart.
TAa ordUary Porous flatter, on account

at it peoWlar meohanical acUon.lt esteem-- d

an article el mdrit; but Beaton s tapclne
f wous Planter is conil Jers J an article of
sitraordlnaiy merit. It las the ssme
aaacaOl,al action, and, in addition, poe-

tesses medicinal qualities ot a remarkable
mature, wbU h causes It to act at once,
MUeye pain immediately, and cure where
otaer Porous PUsurt will not even relieve

let KbeunatUD, La an Wak Back, Sptaa
Dlsaasc Crl'A In lb Hack. hUdnT OiMase,
fiprain and Bruises, Stet Psins d Stib htt,
k?Brst ef th Bark, etc

Tfct tuanulactaisr of
Be)Saon'0 Cftpoiae Plaster

Brle4iU Highest Medal at the Centennial.

It is now the standard remedy. Its
relloTlng and suengthentng

aunUtlee atttaoted the attention ol the ten-temnJ- ai

Jurrorsand thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-

ed It the beet remedy ever Invented for the
a, ailments. Sold py all Druggist.
Price, 2S cents.

1ST Barclay 6ro. will supply the trade

to Calra.

WASHINE
a ngw and wonderrul Invention for

Wathes like magic ; better than
"oapler washing anything; wathes in one-thir- d

time; washes In hard or soft,
o? c"l wstir; the only preparation

er Inyented that-wil- l preeut- - vrot.lens

um shrinkiag; worth four tunes its price

ler WMblng woolent alone.

Mri. Henry Ward Beech- -r

Kommeods it to sll heniekeepert. says:
'TBeTwUl rejoice both lor economy's sake
ail tie eaftey ol tielr clothing, and tliat it
can ae more injure clothing or bands than

warm water."
KABl'BY et JOslKBOX,

ni Piatt Street. New York.

UTIarolay Bros, will supply trade in

vairo.

H. JONES,
MmiTaotruror,

i ..of all kimhof .

yiao Soots Ohoea

Th BMt of FOBSIQM knd DO

'
ME8TI0 LBATHSB8 Alwey

Oa Band,

Thfeitf DTiilding, Cairo Ilia.

l1

MATES r AOT BTISIH Q.

'"tAuVifli for'a1tiini7ate due audjiay
ata w DAta

Itaaaieat adrcrtls Ui will be inserted at lb
rale at II W) pet square lor the dial insertion
and su cents futsacb subsequent one A libera
diacouat will ba mads on standinc and dlapl ,

tdntttMuaou
roc lascrtlnf funeral no tic 11 M Motlet ol

masting of societies or itcrcl orders W cents for
each insertion

Charcb, Soeietr, rVstirsl and Supper notice
Will only be Inaertad ss advertisementa

Mo advertisement will be reoalTed at KM than
(0 cents, and no MTertlscment will be Inserted
for less than three dollars per month

""""iociiT BClixCM JtOTUEB
Of one square (8 lines apace) or more, in
serted in the Bcllitin as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square m $ 80
Two insertions per square. 70
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 60
One month per square- - 3 SO

Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

OITY NEWS.
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FR1DAV, October 19, 1S77.

.Ullllaerr aad laacy Good.
Mrs. C. McLean, Kif(htu street be

tween Washington and t'omtiiercia.
avenues, Is just In receipt of an elegant
and complete strx-- of Millinery and
Fancy Uoods ot evry kind. Amoiijf

other articles we nay mention that she
is wllinif line black straw hats In all tlie

laiet styles at Iroui 40 to o0 cents; ele
gant paturns at prices lower than was

ever offered to the trade; ffbwers and
feathers I mm 10 cents to $1; silks and
velvets in all the new shudes at prices to
salt. In the hosiery for ladies and child-

ren line her stock is not equaled by any
other establishment in the city, and she
asks the ladies to call and examine them
before going elsewhere. Mrs. McLean

will sell her goods of all kinds as cheap,
if not cheaper, than the same kind ol
goods can I bought elsewhere in (his
market. She solicits an examination of
her stock and prices, believing that she is
prepared to plea?e all whom may favor
her with a call in both. Ladies desiring
to have hats pressed can have the same
done for irom liO to 33 cents.

' liatlla; Oat the Eaeity.
It is better to shut out the enemy, Dis

ease, than to battle with him alter he has
entered the lortress ol the body. There-
fore, If health Is endangered by hurtful
Influences, such as a malarious atmos-
phere, unhealthy occupations, sedentary
pursuits, and those which necessitate
undue physical or mental strain or expo-

sure in rough weather, it is the part of
wisdom to protect It by the use ol a
reliable preventive. No article sold,
advertised or prescribed is so well adapt--

s far this purpose as llostetter f Stoui- -

arn itinera, in agreeable and eflicaclous
tonic, recommended bv nnvsicians as a

medicinal stimulant and corrective, oc--
tanlc In its dcriviation, and having tor its

spirituous basis old rye of the purest

quality, which preserves In an uudeteri-oratin- g

form the potent vegetable juices

and extracts combined with it. rortineu
with this benlzn preventive, the system

may bid defiance to disease, no matter
how tinlavorable the conditions.

Na failure Kasss.
There is no case on record where Dr.

.Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

Uoreliound has tailed to give sati..laction.

On the other hand, whenever it has been

ued by our people, In severe colds,

coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whoopinit-couB- h and consumption, tney

are enthusiastic In Its praise. Contain

ing no opium or other dangerous drug,
It does not constipate, and is sale to au- -

minister in all conditions of hcalth.'.Thls
Is an important announcement, and the

suffering are advised to heed it. iriai
slze.'W cents; large sizes, SO cenU and

One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to

worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 25 cents Try it.

luteruiltteut raver
Is so common in the country as scarcely

to need comment. The tauses which
product) it are such as cold, Irregular
llvln. over exertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
Ac. In large cities where edge toois

and agricultural implements are manu

factured, the grinder protecta his lungs

Irom the injurious eoects oi tne uusi
nylog oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coal miner ere he de-- i

scends the shaft provides nimseir witu a
safety lamp to guard against fire-dam-

Now It is equally necessary tor tuose

who are brought in contact with any ot

the causes leading to Intermittent fever,

to provide themselves with that well

known and hlirhly esteemed remedy

against It, the home stomach bitters.

AT THE SAME OLD ST A Sir.

.vol "Richard Hliaaeir" bat StaUoD
"ilimaeir Affata."

Mr. S. Matson desires to announce to

the citizens ot Cairo and the surround
ing country, that he has returned from
California, and again casting bis lot in

Cairo, has opened anew stock of BOOTS

AND SHOES at the same old standee
140 Washington avenue, between Eight

and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,

he desires to shake hands with them, and

supply them and many new customers

with anything they need In his lino. Ills

stock is coming right In every day, and

U thejbest the market aflorUs. Ail are

uvlted f tj call; 2M m

Haas Aaraia.
Ed. Braxton lias returned to his old

stand In the Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date hiit patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense In fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all the latest im
provsments and conveniences. lie em

ploya only flnt class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment. - t

SB. MAJIY t. BAPFOHD BLAKE,
will deliver a lecture for the benefit of

niK caino none librart
at the atheneum, Monday, Oct. 22J, at 8

o'clock p. tn. Admission 25 cents. The
subject; ol the lecture will be Inheri
tance. Mental and Physical." it

Brief Locals.

Probate court was stili In flon
yesterday.

Wanted, a good steady boy, to strip
tobacco. Apply at Henry Schick's cigar
store. 3t

Mr. Glover, a prominent citizen and

business marl of Grayville, wes In the

city yesterday.

We regret to learn that a little
daughter ot Mr. John Thistlewood's is

dangerously 111.

-- For 1 tent A line large front room

on tho ground floor, comer Gth street
and Washington avenue, if applied for

soon. 3t.

--The OJd-Fello- Sociable, an-

nounced to take place last night, on

account ot bad weather was postponed
until next Thursday evening.

Kvery certificate we publish regard-

ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is gmuiut.

and we will pay a reward of $1,000 to any

one proving the contrary In a single ca.
A. C. Meyer & Co., Baltimore, Md.

If you self ct food and healtliy fo.id

for your family, you should also look to
the welfure tit vour baby. For ull trou
bles ot early childhood, nothing is better
than Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 25 cents a
bottle.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and

new lire to debilitated constitutions.
Pleasant in taste. J. c. Bakf.k & Co.,

i Oft. i:t, ) Philadelphia, I'a.

- A .'M-j-z- ' r, a little too lull of bad

liquor for his own good, fell otl the side

walk at the corner ol F.iglith and I voe

streets yeeterday morninjr. Had tie been
sober the probabilities are that he would

hive been badly hurt If not killed. As it

was he escaped with a few slight bruises.

According to announcement Mrs,

Tisdale gave her second reading last
evening at the Presbyterian church. The
audience was lair though not so large as

it would have been had the weather been
more favorable, tier readings were

excellent and the atidience delighted
with it.

Referring to Kcv. Chaplin's call at
that office the Sua says : " We have the
advantage ot our neighbor, the Bn.i.i:-m- ,

in extending him an Invitation; we

have a chair that just lits him and the
Blli ltis hasn't; and we are therefore,
as usual, ahead.''. The ltt- - - : has

.ri uoasted of its assets; but if the re-

verend gentleman will call at this oflks
we will convince him that we can dis-

count the Sun.

By notice elsewhere In this morning's

Bulletin it will be seen that Dr. Mary

J . Safford-Blak- e has consented to lecture
for the bent tit ol the Cairo public library.
1'hc lecture will be delivered in the athe-

neum on .Monday nlht next, October
2Jd. This announcement will be reit.i-ye- d

with pleasure by the many friends of

Df. Blake in this city, who have long
cherished a desire to hear him. The sub

ject of the lecture will be "Inheritance :

Mutual and Physical."

Mrs. H. Williamson Is Diarklugdown
her goods, and Is now selling straw liuts

at prices lower than ever. She is now

oflering hats which heretofore

sold at 75 cents to one dollar, lor
35, 40 and 50 cents, and all

other goods In proportion. Her stock oi
flowers is very larire and range from 10

cents to $2 In price. The price lor press- -

In i? and rcmodllng straw hats has been

reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 20 and 30

cents. Mrs. W. Invites all infnection of

her oods and prices. tf

Tho men, Robinson and Adam' ar

rested a lew days since by Sheriff Saun
on a charge of counterfeiting, were taken
before United States commissioners II.
H. Candee, yesterday for trial. A large

quantity ol tools and some of the com-

position from which it is alleged the

"cony" was manulactured, was lound in

their possession. The evidence, how-eve- r,

tailed to implicate Adams In the

manulactnre ol the counterfeit money

and ho was discharged. Robinson was

held to ball In the sum ol five hundred
dollars for trial at the next term of the

United States district court.

Notwithstanding the rain and mud

of last night there was quite an audience
at the hall to hear Rev. C C. Chaplin
preach. His sermon was short but elo

quently delivered, very practical nnd
very earnest. The services ol the even
ing consisted for the most part ot songs
Intcrsperced with short exhor
tations and the congregation
was wrapped In close attention through-
out. Mr. Chanlln Is a nowerful minister
whom all classes will find It pleasurable

and prolltable to listen to. Tho services
are to occur at ll '.V) a. m. and 7::i0 p.
m. y, and the public are earnestly
Inylted to attend.

Mrs. M. Swander. who has been In

tho millinery business longer than any of

her competitors In this city, Is on hand
again with an elegant stock of fall and
whiter goods. Among these may bo

mentioned line trimmed hats lor ladies
andcMdron, which lor beauty ot style
and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. Tueso hats
are bought of Koscnham & Levlz, the
leading millinery establishment ol St.
Louis, and must be seen to bo appreci-
ated. Mrs. Swander will also
show to the ladles of Cairo a finer as-

sortment of those fashionable now wool-

en goods, breakfast shawls, chlldrens
knitted tacks, new style nubias or rlgo-lette- s;

also some beautiful hosiery lor la-

dles and children and new designs tn

ueckUei. Real laces, a specialty. Mrs.

Swander begs to assure her cuitomwa
and all others that It It no trouble to show

rJL-l- L Pi. ;
iroods, aui she Invite;) an early examina-
tion of her stock. - 7wl

Having takeu charge of thu grocery

establishment at tho corner ol Four-

teenth street and Washington avenue,

and put In one of the largest and best

assorted stoeks of family groceries ever
exhibited In Cairo, Messrs. Pettis &

Bird are now ready for business, aod In- -

vlte the attention of the puMIo to their
house. They have given special atten.
tlon to the selection . ot

their goods, and having purchased

for cash are prepared to compete

with any other house in the
city on sugar, coflec, eyrup5,
teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, and in

fact everything in the grocery aid
provision line. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, egs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods in any part of tho city

free of charge and on short notice.
Messrs. Pettis & Bird solicit a obare o

the patronage of our citizens, believing

that they can give tlicm better bargains

than an be obtained elsewhere. 1 in

Juat Received,
and for sale one car cabbatre nnd one car

saurkrant, at W. M. ('undid', 17 Eighth
street. ,

"WILL CHICAGO B0 IT;"

"St. Loula Hajeotethe Brazil Trade-No- w

for CUii airo Capital, jsiiervy sua tufprise tba future Buffalo ol tba
southern Bout !'

The following article from the New

Orleans 2W ot the Kth Ins:, will read
wiih Interest by the business men of
Cairo:

"One of the inut eiiconrairiiiir features
of the hour Is the manifested
by some long-heade- d houses at Chicago
to consider what might be done by that
city towards a further and Increasing
commercial union with the South. No

theory is advanced, either by them or
us, that the etiipenilous grain
trade ol that city can or ought to be

turned upou the great Southern route.

The bulk t( that business from the ex-

treme Nortli western States will probably
always flow along present channels to

the Atlantic seaboard; but there is a spe- -

citic Southern trade which hicago is not

disposed to neglect and which mw Is

quite-- as well prepared to

fuIIIU as any other Western city.

She posscses certain characteristics
to the Bxclusion of all Western
competitors that arc peculiarly favorable

to the commerce of New Orleans. St.

Louis is a retail city; she affects thepack-as- e

business. She would like very well

to sell her goods to New Orleans In ag-

gregates, but at the same time would run
down everv cross-road- s' store in the

south and sell to each retail and job lots

at the same price on long credits, and
then trrumblc because the surplus not re-

tailed in that WSV nnil cnnclirrpil
to this market was not readily

distributed at an advance on her own

r.ites. Chica-'- is not such a market.

She deals only In aggregates, and is never

a competitor with her own customers.

It In these characteristics hi. l.oms were

Chicago the provision trade oi New Or- -

leans would not change, as it is now rap

idly doing, Irom St. Louis to Chicago.

But our friends on the shore ol Cake

Michigan do not take a shadow view of

the position. They are, ts usual, forecast

ing the future, and preparing themselvis

for emergencies that are ripening. They

look out lor trade wherever it may be

found.nnd trcDerally possess it by the time

other communities get fairly awake. The

Northern routes not unfreQwcntly become

gorged and in the rapidly increasing vol

ume of business there, a southern outlet

to loreign and coastwise markets will be

come more and more desirable. J lie fa

cilities are now iu hand lor triui'.fcrs to

this market, and even grain can he sent

here as cheaply as It is now sent by ra.i

to New York.
Two Important considerations ought,

and we are assured do, engage the at-

tention ot some of the enterprising mer-

chants ol Chicago.

1. The steadily Increasing volume of

production or the Northwest that pours

Into that city.
2. The frequent (forcing of the freight

routes, even in tho rummer and lull,

and the total suspension ol water naviga-

tion In winter.
It is utterly Impossible to estimate

when the limit of production will be

reached. Certainly it must steadily in-

crease, and in a short time will probably

be double what it now Is, when the lukes

and canals andj tho lour doublc-trai-

railroads that now glye outlet to Chi-

cago accumulations will be found

Inadequate; fn that emergency can

not Chicago use the Southern out
let to advantage, and under any stato of

the ease can she not use It as advantage-
ously as St. Louis? There is now a

communication between the

lakes and the gulf, all under one manage-

ment u Chicago Interest over which '.a

steady and lurgo movement might be

kept up to supply the wanls ol

this market in local, coast-

wise and foreign trade. Except
In provisions, and in them only partially
Chicago has hitherto furnished nono of

our supplies. Hitherto wo havo been
dependent on a precarious, Irregular nnd

uneven support from other markets. In
tlia winter season this Is particularly the

case, and it is in winter the
Northern routes aro suspended in

ono direction and overtaxed In

tho other. Railroad management

on lines ruuulug south Is far less dilllcult,

and considerably less expensive, during
tho winter than ou tho lines connecting
the west with the east. If we leave out
of the question grain In bulk tor Euro-
pean markets, there Is still left a largo
business to bo done In supplying the
local, coastwise and Island demand. Tho
foreign shipment of bulk corn last year

reached bushels, including

80,514 bushels to Mobile. But
of corn In sacks our receipts reached

l,108,BCa sacks or 2,771,408 bushels o

which, exclusive of 103.004 , tacks or

380,935 bushels, sent to Europe, there
was distribution ooiiIwIm of 337,665

arp I

sacks or bil.iwS bushels, tho resldue'oi
tlin. receipts, CJS.C04 sacks, or 1,571,- -
510 bushels, being sold here to the
local trade. A few million bush
els of grain Is not much In computing
the business of a city where they count
by the mlllion.jct It (s not unworthy of
consideration, more especially when It Is
remembered that tho aggregates ot tho
supply increase from year to year, and
mayrequlro the cultivation ol new out-
lets. We say nothing of wheat, oats and
riour, all of which, but particularly flour,
and here a large distribution, both foreign
and coasiwiso. To. move these products
Chicago is already abundantly supplied
w ith rail tonnage, and we at title end of
the line have all needed terminal facilities.
Oar railroads run to the very banks of
the river in such close proximity to ocean

transfers can be made direct
ly from the cars into thu vessels, at a
cost only of lc. per bushel.

"But If Chicago shall regard the rail-

roading too great, (although It is About

the same as from that city to New Vork)
why" not make Cairo the Buffalo of the
Southern route, establish adequate ele-
vators there, and have a Chicago barge
line between Cairo and New Orleans.
Operating in that way grain can bo laid
down in New Orleans at almost lake
and eaual rate, ami certainly
much below the cost ol all rail transfers
to New V ork, Cairo is practically Jielow

tm y.'.ax point, and from thence to New
Orleans there are none ol the hindrances
to naviiMtjon tlutexistin the .Mississippi
riv r between St. Louis and Cairo, 'ihe
proper development and patronage ot
this route would give to Chicago an easy
and successful winter outlet, and a com
plete control over all southern markets,
not only iu gruin, but measurably so in
Hour, besides greatly facilitating and in-

creasing the Mist ribiitlon of Chicago- - made
provisions.

"For years St. Louis said if New Or.?
leans would secure adequate ocean
tonnage, she would furnish the necessary
cargoes. In response wo lined our
wharves with steamships, but St. Louis
could do little or nothing. Outsido of
special bins belonging to millers her
w hole supply of wheat was only .'10,427

bushels, and of corn she had a supply of
less than 100,000 bushels. For years she
begged for steamers from this port to
South America, but when they were
offered, she declined the overture, and
contented herself with nn ngent to visit
Central America and Venezuela. Now
let Chicago come forward and sec what
she can do with her vast capital and
known ontei prise to oen up the T.lo
trade.

Jiiftt Horelvetl,
ind fur sale one car cabbage, an J one car
saurkraut, at W. M. dunlin", 17 Eighth
street. :?t

tnls great show will make its appear-
ance here on next Friday night, 20th

lust. The following extract irom the
Louisville Couritr'Jviii-iw- will give some
Idea of the character of the show:

The first circus ot the season visited us,
and it gwrn tWrttff,-- , Ml nimi I iL.ttU'i
ment ot all claim", and lnltiirinciii ol mf--

yertised attractions is any claim to merit
and commendation, certainly this show
is worthy ol approbation.

Mr. Kobbins, the proprietor, was found
to be a genial, Irani; and business-lik- e

gentleman. Tho entire show Is first
class, the performers are artists of merit,
and all, including the laboring people
and attaches, are sober, polite and well-behav- ed

people. Not a caseol intoxi?
cation or boisterous conduct was witness-
ed during their entire stay.

A most remarkable feature observable
was that there was no complaint ot visi-

tors loosing money by sharpers and gam-
blers, and the absence ot aU the usual
pernicious features of side shows and
snares lor the unwary.

The street parade was unusually fine,
and the show itself all that could be
asked, coming fully up to the bills. Cers
Lainly it is seldom a more quiet, orderly
and welt disposed circus establishment
ever makes its brief stay any place.

.Mr. Burr Bobbins, in order to more
lully excel, had greatly augmented,
added and replenished tho American
show, with entirely new r.nd rcsplend
ant chariots, tableau cars and cages; bar
ness and accoutrements, as well as re-

plete the list ol performers and trained
animals, so that taken in nil the Urand
Allied shows will present a Leviathan
amusement organization unprecedented.

A cavalcade of equestraiiLs, composing
the congress ot nations, escorting the
triumphal tableau car, upon which is sea-

ted the Ootlness ot Liberty in her timple,
drawn by elephants, buffaloes and cam-

els, and carrying a live lion,
loose In tho street at thu
apex. Next the rctlnuo mounted on ca-

parisoned chargers, bearing emblematic
ensigns, and ending with an open den of
Hons and tigers, in which Is seated Ma-

dame Leon, who alone has them under
submission. No such lrce show has ever
been oflered before In America, and the
entrance free to all tho combined exhibi-

tion under canvass has been fixed nt 50

cnts. Hemcmbcr the day.

Yon ran Rftve
Mouoy by getting your building materia
of Lancaster & Bice, They are selling lum

her at mill prices; a large amount or wiuio
pine and cypress shingles ol Lite best bran

constantly ou hand. Wo sell pine shin

gles at $1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar

posts at at 25 cents each; white pine floor-

ing at $22.50 per thousand; pino siding

at $15.00 per thousand. Try your luck

with this Arm. tt.

lteiul Tint Notice.
Don't bo hunibugcd by the stranger

who Is canvassing for the Luminary
Shade and Burner, as 1 will sell the sanio

for twenty per cent less than he oilers

and no risk of breakage, also come and

soo my new stock of qucenswaie and fan-

cy goods cheaper than ever offered be-

fore.
Daniel Uartkman.

Cor. 0th street and Commercial uvenuo.
3t

Tba Enroau Hotel-Itfiluotlo- u la
llonrtl.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of

the European Hotel, being well aware

ol tho stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who may wish regular board

to sixteen dollars per month or lour dol-

lars per week, for day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel Is a

first class restaurant where oysters,

game and all other delicacies will bo serv-

ed at all hours during day or night, - (tf)

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

Bit or fall

W.I ur.
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rr. .

Pittsburg. o"
Cincinnati 7
Louisville., 0
Eransville. 7

Paducali... S

Cairo
fit. 1'aul ....
Iarnuort.
Keokuk......
St. Louis...

1 1 TgfU BUTj, .U
Strnrtni Signal 8eprice, U. 8. A.

Thad I'. Git son It a clerk on the Celina.
The Dransford goes on the docks at

Kvansvlllc tor repairs.
Five men charged with stealing signal

lights were arrested near Portsmouth the
other day. That's the last kind of theft
to be guilty of. What In the world could
they do with signal Ilghtt?

The Tort Lads and barges passed to
St. Louis yesterday morning.

The City of Helena brought out a barge
w hich she unloaded.

The rain ol yesterday was Just as apt to
catch a man und r an umbrella as If he
hud none. It was a real earchln' sort of a
shower.

The Hickory nnd barge passed to the
Tennessee river alter staves.

The Sllverthoru had a very lair trip
from Lvanavllle yesterday. She lelt the
Joe Briarly aground at foot ot Cumber
land Island.

Captain . lio' ert,' Speed, of Jlemphls,
who has Iteen hero several days, left for
St. Louis this moroing.

The J no. W. Garrett Is to take six barges
to Orand Tower to be loaded with coal for
Memphis, alter which they will be taken
South by the Orayhound now at Padu-ca- h.

The river rose on yesterday under the
Influence of the rain of the past 24 hours.

The Joe Briarly and Itose City came
out ol the Ohio yesterday.

The Hillman had a good trip from

Prof. Kiinbeck and F. II. Parsons, ol
the coast survey who daye been here
since the 2Cth of September making ob
servations, took passage on the City of
Helena for Hickman, their next stopping
point.

We are in receipt of a copy ot the
Kvansville Keening Tribune oa which our
friend, Thad. Conant, is river editor. It
Is a new paper. We alwoys wish Thad
success. We clip the following from his
river column:

"Captain Mat Williams of the Dlek
Johnson, leaves for (lolconda by the
packet to be on hand for a life
engagement that is to bo consumated on
Thursday, the Kith, one ot the fairest,
most beautiful and amiable ol Golconda's
maidens Is Interested In the business."

The Lady above referred to was Miss
Laura Starr.

Cincinnati Coriy ' ' J " raptnla .las.
" 'he MemphisrnAV packetMdUr, was married to MarvStcrett, near HawosvlUe, Kentucky.Saturday last. rh I..'--

rived here Monday T'":
late of tho itJEtt"iXZ-qui-

the rlyer and
mired .11 .- -

service ot the Southei"" i aji5.
pany, nnd on Monday tJ'..riiA., .
ger train on that road. J"r,0;.
road Is fortunate fn securing tb'twi?
of so clever a geatlemau us CapTaiU
Vandegriit.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo, Illinois, Tucmday Rrstims,
October 18, 1677.

The weather for the last two or three
days has been wet and disagreeable. A

heavy rain commenced falling here this
morning continuing for several
hours, soaking the earth thor-

oughly. Indications are that
tho rain Is not yet over. The rivers
aro very low and navigation above this
port Is dilllcult lor even the smaller
boats. There is an abundance of water
for all boats Irom Cairo to New Orleans.
Freights are moving Irccly and the rail-

roads have all they can do. River busi-

ness la more brisk and boats for tile south
aro generally well laden. There is no
change iu rates. Business hero is good
in neatly all branches.

In the flour market there Is nothing
new to note. The demand Is good, and
sales liberal. Prices are unchanged and
steady and firm at quotations. Receipts
are liberal and stocks are good

There Is a fair demaud for cholco white

corn at 1017c. There Is ycry little on

the market and receipts are small
Receipts of oats are fair. There is a lib-

eral shipping demand, but otherwise the

market is quiet. All that arrives,

however, llnds ready sale

There is yery little choice hay on

tho market, and but very little
arriving. The demand is good and a
limited supply would find ready sale at
fair prices. Mixed and low grade bay Is

plenty and in light demand The
market for ruoal Is unchanged. City Is

quiet at $2 35f32 40. The supply Is fully

equal to the wants of tho market
There is an active demand for bran at u,
which is an advance of Si over iorm
er quotations. The supply on
the market Is very small.

Receipts ol potatoes during the
last few days havo been larger and the
market Is now well supplied. Prices ar
steady at $2 per bbl. and 5055c. per
bushel The supply of poultry la

good, receipts during tb last few days

having been large. The demand is good

and prices steady at quotations

Cholco butter Is scarce ana in

good demand at quotations.

Common and medium grades ar

plenty and dull Tho supply of eggs

on tho market is fair, and prices steady

at 15010c. The demand Is good

Choice apples well packed are In good

demand at Quotations below. Common

grades are In good supply and slow sal

at $1 60$1 75... A limited supply

ot choice onions would And ready sal

at $2 26.

Rates by tlvet to New Orleans ax i7o
per cwt, 22Jo per 100 on hay, and 36o

per dry bbl.
Way rates aregrain, aac; nour, ouc;

hay.300. ' .

Llfl aURpEI.
thfJur friends vTiMiTif ktar tn al,,t

that the prloes bare given an only jbrj
sales from first hands la round lots, la
filling orders and for broken lots K la
necessary to cnarge aa sdranos .over
these figures." ' T

1

.'"V
ni

FLQUR.
The demand Is good and nit liberal..

rrlces are unchanged and ttttdy gad
firm. Receipts were fair aad stoeks good. ,

We note sales ot V:;';:'..:;'
200 bbla. Various'. Grades u

on orders $5 007 35
M 11 Patent Process....:, ft unOfl m

400 'Various Grade
on ordera ......,. -a nncOt

vvv--r.
IK,

ion it v v
200 " Low' Muperrioe...-T.-. .4 4 40

76

ju aaa. , 6 00
60 " XX ,,,.,., ' BU
60 xx r Sfc)

200 Family :.'.. 0 BO
100 Family ,

' eoo
300 Various Gndx .

on orders.... 4 76V71 73
350 Medium Grades.... S Mfi 0U
700 Various .Grades ..

on orders B rjOrJJ

oats. ;
Receipts of oats are liberal. Thars la a

good shipping demand but otherwise ta
market Is quiet. Price , ar
unchanged. Sales were 2 ears south-
ern Illinois, in bulk, 28c; 9 cars good
mixed In bulk, 27c; 2 cars mixed la balk,
2Gc; 2 cars good mixed la bulk, 37c. -

CORN.
There Is a good demand for choice

white corn at 40lc. Receipts art light
and the supply on th market very small.
We note sales of 1 ear whit In sacks, 82
1 car whit In bulk, 47; 1 ear mixed,
45c.

HAV. ,

Choice hay Is In good demand.. Ther
Is very little on the market. Prices an
a shade stronger, and strictly choice
would sell readily at $12, AU other
grades are plenty and dull. -- YT quote
sales as follows: 1 car red top mixed,
$3 60; 2 cars cholc timothy, $11; 2 oars
prime timothy, $10 60; 3 car choice
mixed, $10; 1 car mixed, $9.

MEAL.
The market is unchanged. " City Is

quiet and steady at $2 352 40. Country
$2 203 25. Sales noted were 150 bbls.
city;$2 35(3)2 40; 60 bbls. city $3 40; 35
bbls. country $2 23; 10 bbls. do $2 20.

BRAN. ,

Supply light and demand active. Pri-- .

ces are $1 higher. Sales reported Wer
200 sacks, $13; 100 sacks, $12 10; 60 sacks,
$13; 100 sacks, $13; 600 sacks, $13..

POTATOES.
Receipts ol potatoes Lay been mora

Ubeial, and the market is now wall sop-plie- d.

Prices ar unchanged. Sale re-
ported were 40 bbls. peacbblows, $3; 60
bushels peacbblows, 60e; 25 barrels do.
$2 10. .JH

poiti.trv.
Receipts during tbe week Jis'TXf

large, and the market JftnTsXC 1
Prion, .m .Unl h rftrau or Adulu. -

spectofanadTy'Aotij3' .

coops imsX
ai. aV.i

l
1 rrver.aufl Aur. cam riTiT"i7i rttiM Wisktaalwir. i T--

Ml

!??OUtaJ.Jw

as '--

.OC, S IUD t KtutT Mr,,lmJmam' ' S

tubs do, 1618c; vf ra (rvu, rldlaa. I

10 tUDS Wisconsin Xltai'WaaUasa, .1 Si -

palls Southern Illinois. 15ieeV Jft'
APPLES.

Cholc apples wall packed ar In good
demand and ready sale at $2 20(3290. All
other grades are In good supply and slow
sale. Soles were 10 bbl. Ben Davis,
$2 25; 10 bbls do. $2 35; 60 bbls. Roman
Beauties and Ben Davis, $2J 25. t' EGGS.

Receipts aro mora liberal and th
market fairly supplied. Tb demand Is
good. Sales were 2 cases, 16c 100 doe-e- n

15Jc. vi - - .,v

PROVISIONS.
Soles were 2600 lbs. pork strips, dry

salt, SJc; 1200 lbs S. C.C. bams,lic; 1400
lbs bacon sides, clear rib, 9jc. -

LARD.
Sales were 0 Heroes kettle rendered, luc

ONIONS.
,

'
Onions are scare and In demand, aod

would sell readily at $2 23 per bbl. "
FEATHERS.

We note prloes as follows: Prime Ur
geese, 40c; mixed, 2535c,

.VEGETABLES. .

Cabbage Is coming In more freely, mi
the market Is well supplied. 1,000 bead
sold at $5 50 per 100.

HIDES AND TALLOW. --

Hides are worth-d-ry flint, 13Q1c;
Green salt, CJ7c; green, 60OJe. 01
tallow wen 600 lbs. 77J.

DRIED FRUIT. '
Choice brtgnt pealed dried apples ar

worth 33Jc; peaches, 65l. . .
V"

aaaaaaaSBiaasBj sssbmbsmsbbm 4

Jnal BeceiTaH, . v":"
and lor sale one ear cabbage and M ar
saurkraut, at W.M.Cundlfl, 17 Eighth .

street. " , t
in, X J.

No. 118 Commercial awno. ,Wlti,
Block, calls th attention of Us skUN to
bar large slock of fall aad wlattf aaBIJ

ery.ot th latest designs, wblsli at Is

dally receiving from Nw York
'
tad.

Philadelphia. On ' -
MOXDAT, OCT08IB 33,

she win hold ber
GRAND OPENING,

continuing on weak, and wish! ail Um

ladles to call and ezamlM Mr gatfe
As her stock Is larg and C0aiAM "tls

Itors can rest assured ol tmS&j fear
stock to suit tb moat ritWdrWtMl ta
will take special orders tor anyttU $at
may not b Inotock. .OolaVui

' mmmmSiMI;4(
Can Batha-C-al! OavA fkf 'tMsm.

Having rlljobswiofi Or. LoflHf 14
renovated my batti noma, wtc(fio13
Hon of o m matter t&ic Q kSM
aad most cootemloBt styI, I slta
great pleasar la lariat T2m
BMdteaUdor oUwrwIa, aaOaisy

' ' ! ' '.i"t ':oall oam.-


